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was gono, nother eried over her w6ik, but she did not
say anything I did net knew shoqvns egying, .till
saw the tears dropping on her ha ; and thon I said
bad words, and mother sont mo te stdini tho

loli .ome what your bad words woro, i sai
bis father; " not swearing, I hope ?'

No," said John, coloring; "I said yon voo abad
man !I said; bad father !"

And they Woro bad words, I ain suro," said bis
mothor :"but you are forgiven; so now bring mo seno
coal frein tlie box."

GOerge lookod at the face ef bis wife; and as hie eot
the tender gaze of her mi ld-yes now turnoc te hinW, ho
folt the toairs riso in his on. He rose up; and intting
moneey into ber hands, ho said, " There are ny woek's
wvages. Cone, coiñe, hold out both hanUds, for yeu
have not got all yet. Iiy it out for the bost, ayou
always do. Ihope this will be a beginnig of better
doings on my part, and happior'days on yours."

orge told bis wife, after the Chîildro lad gene te
bed,tha1t whCn ho saw what the poice of tho jioor
cônld do towils kee ing up a flio louse, and dlossin
out the landlord's wife and .daughtcrs, and wha ho
thought of his ovn hard.orkin gnonplaining Sns'a
and lisbhildrenin :.want, aid lmit i î rs, vhild o
was sitting dinking, niglit àfter niglit, desti-oyiig bis
]hoalth and stregth,-ho was se struek Withrrov nd
shaine, that he secned te come to hinisolf at last. He
determinei frorm that hour, never. agaii te put the in-
tdxicating glass t his lips:

More than a year aftervards, ono Sunday afternoou,
as Mrs. Crowder, 6f the ".Pujinhbowl," was walking with
hler daughters te the tea-gardens, tLey were overtakon
by a violent shower of rain; an d had becoine at last
half drenched, whca they enterod a comfortable house,
distinguished by its coinforts and tidiness froni others


